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Cordless immersion saw 56mm 2x18V without
battery/charger - Battery circular saw 36V DSP601ZJU

Makita
DSP601ZJU
0088381851718 EAN/GTIN

4708,21 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (CHN)

Cordless immersion saw 56mm 2x18V without battery/charger DSP601ZJU Nominal voltage 36V, number of batteries supplied 0, weight with battery pack 5.1kg, saw blade
diameter 165mm, saw blade bore 20mm, cutting depth (45°) 40mm, max. swivel range 48°, no-load speed 63001/min , length 346mm, width 241mm, height 272mm, brushless
motor for more endurance, longer service life and more compact design, the intersection point remains in exactly the same place for all angle settings, angle adjustment from
-1° to +48° (undercut function), quick angle adjustment for -1°, 22, 5° and quick pre-selection of 45° or 48° as the maximum tilting angle With marking mode for a tear-free cut
Does not tilt from the guide rail even at the greatest tilting angle Electronically controllable speed With constant electronics, soft start and overload protection ADT Automatic
torque Drive Technology. During operation, the speed is automatically regulated in order to achieve optimum performance depending on the requirementAWS Auto-Start
Wireless System - When the machine is started, the DVC864LZ vacuum cleaner starts up at the same time thanks to the Bluetooth connection and switches off again after a
run-on time when the machine is at a standstill
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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